
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ttOE ADDITIONAL LOO At, ITEMS THIBD PA8B.

TnB Wheatley Dramatic Association. Last
vonlDK this Association gav ttir-I- r Inaugural

T erlorniance, and tlierehv dedicated their new
liall. at Flflb and Uanklll streets, which has
been fitted up In Brand style, and reflects great
credit on those who superintended 1U Private
boxes, new scenery, finely ornamented prosce-
nium drop-curtul- n, and everything appertain-
ing to make it a first-cla- ns place of enterlaln-xnen- t,

has been provided. The comfort of the
audience lias been taken luto consideration,
and scats are furnished that will please the
most fastidious. '

The performance last evening was a decided
Bti cocks. Goldsmith's comedy of S'ic Utonps to
Vonnutr was rendered In a manner exceedingly
good for amateurs. Mr. J. Urook as "Young
Marlowe," Mr. William il. Andrews as"Mr.
llardcHStle." E. E. JlulOsh, Jr., as"Tony Lump-
kin," aud Miss Clare and Miss Nevill, were ex-
cellent. Of the others, the less suld the better.
The afterpiece, adapted by 1). W. Farre, entitled
d he Live Indian, excited a great deal of laugh-
ter, the actinic belUK fair.

We understand that Mr. William Wheatley,
of New York, after whom the Association is
named, made It a handsome present a short
time since, in order to further the plan of
fitting up the hall in a manner becoming a first-clas- s

organization. The orchestra did excoed-ingl- y

well, considering they have not been
playing together long; but we would advise
them, before they advance further, to obtain a
respectable "winding-up- " to the airs.

rerformanocs will be given at the hall every
Wednesday evening.

Wanted a Hat. John McArthur, a young
man. became impressed with the idea that, as
bis bat was old, he required a new om. and
Hint the cheapest mode was to steal It. About
Jislf-p.- st four o'clock yesterday afternoon he
Stepped into a bat store tt Fifteenth and
Kblppen streets, threw olf his old cap, and
appropriated, viet armii, a line dress hat, not-
withstanding the proprietor earnestly remon-
strated apalnst this mode of procedure, but
was kept in abeyance by threats to the eftect
thut he would be placed In an unenviable posi-
tion If he did not "shut up." McArthur left,
but whs soon arrested by Oillcers Garrison ami
Bameltuck, of the Fifth District, ami was
taken to the Station House, but In so doing the
oflleeis found it necessary to use their clubs,
as McArthur was disposed to kick, bite, punch,
and swear to a degree that was not at all grail-lyin- g.

Alderman Swift committed him to answer at
Court. In default of (100 bail for the larceny,
and also in a like amount for an assault upon
the officers.

Differing Opinions. Charles Sohnoider is
the director and .owner In fee simple of a
lager beer and "auuer weln" establishment,
ISo. 2026 tiermantown road. He deals out those
pleasurable decoctions to his brother Teutons,
and stronger beverages to his friends the Celts,
let consequences be what they may. On Tues-
day evening, after one of the aforesaid had
gradually enlarged bis already bulky frame
upon beer, aud decreased bis common sense
thereby, a question arose as to whether or not
Schneider would purchase ice from the bulky
Individual during summer. Ou this question a
decided coolness arose between the two, then
came a reaction In a warm dispute, and finally
Mr. Hobneider sought repose upon the floor of
his own establishment, induced so to do by
having a pitcher and a number of glasses
dashed upon his upper works, and badly in-
juring his left eye. The bulky individual,
named Philip Shlmel, was held to answer by
Alderman Cloud, for this unwarranted display
Of pugilistic capabilities.

Intemperance aud Stabbing. There seems
to be a direct affinity between Intemperance
and assaulting with dangerous weapons the
one as cause; and the other very generally as
eff.cl which Is proven bv the number of savage
aault8. Mary Jane Wellington, having de-
liberately, by the use of copious drinks, put
herself into a state of like
all persons In a similar slate took umbrage at
the aotlons of a little boy, residing In a house
at Sixth and Bedford streets, tibe drew a large
clusp knife, and attempted to make way with
him. He, being biased against such an action,
got away, but not altogether safe, as be sus-
tained painful Injuries In the shape of ugly
wounds on his liandi nnd wrists Sergeant
Jeffries arrested Mary Jane, who was com-
mitted to answer by Alderman Tittermary in
default of 8800 hall.

A Bad Little Girl. Lydia Ewen, a girl
aired eleven years, of nowhere particularly,
waa brought ut by Sergeant Johnson for a lar-
ceny of clothing, etc.. in the vicinity or Sixth
and Bedford streets. It seems that Lydia has,
by her own application, been furnished with
good places among kind people to aid in work
about the bouse, but has been decidedly un-
grateful in causing trouble by the volubility of
her tongue, believing to the contrary of the old
adage, "That little girls should be seen and not
heard." Within the past two weeks she has
had four different places, and has leit each one
in an unenviable state of domestio turmoil.
Alderman Toland sent her to the House of Re-

fuge, to obtain. If possible, a more healthful
growth of morals, and gain a more genial and
affable disposition.

Arbbst op a Ghskral Thief. This raorn-lD- g

Olllcer Beam brought in one Jimmy
O'Brien, alias Joseph Kelley, alias Josey Kay,
who Is familiarly known to the police officers
aud detectives as a person who operates
largely, managing now and then to obtain,
in various manners, valuable goods In large
(luantitles. He deserves the appellation of a
sneak, aud yet lie ofien works boldly, as in an
opertttion last night, which led to his arrest.
About six o'clock lie walked famlliarly.'lnto the
store of Morgan & Co., No. 619 Market street,
and took out of a case of goods Just opened five
pieces of calico. Alderman Hibberd committed
ii lm for a heurlng before Alderman Beitler this
afternoon, at two o'clock.

Suspicion ok Lakceny. Scott k Co., the
proprietors of a flour store on Frankford road,
near Palmer street, yesterday morning sud-
denly misited from their money-draw- er the
sum;of40 in bllis'and small change. Officer
Quick being Informed of the circumstance,
noon after arrested two boys, Charles Smith,
aged eleven, and James MoCormlck, aged six-
teen, on suspicion of being the persons who
committed the robbery, ns they were seen, as It
is alleged, hanging about the premises and in
the store just before the theft was discovered.
Alderman Cloud, after a hearing, committed
each In default of tOOO bail to await a further
investigation.

Larceny of Cauco. --James Kelly, evidently
married, from the fact that he steals calico, was
arrested last evening for purloining seven pieces
of il from Messrs. Morgan & Co., No. 519 Market
street. James walked into the store, picked up
the goods in question, and walked out, but not
unobserved. An officer was requested to look
after him, which he did In rather a summary
manner. The Individual's right name is James
O'Brien, and he has the reputation of being a

sneak thief. He will have a?rolessionlwhen, Instead of presenting his wife
with a new dress, he will be provided with one
himself, i. e. a prison robe.

Mr. Habelman'b Concert. This favorite
tenor announces a grand concert at.

the Fryer, which we think will be too small
lor his audience. He brings with him anew

mibh Kebee. from New York, where
h,;- - tii'.i uiunn tins iMMtn a continued success.
m. wiiuit a hrllliant Dianlst from Lelpslo and
Paris, who is compared to Gottschals: in his
style or playing, anu me comunnou Tiunumi,
Mr. PoznacBKi, wno is wu won uvj v, ix iw
quire any notice fom ns.

Breach of Ordinance. Quito a number of
persons were arrested In and about the arinersViri,... oi I'uroiffh &nd Murket streets, for
breach of the ordinance forbidding the sale of
fish, oysters, ete.,ou tne street, ana any oumrun-Ho- n

of the public highway, to all of which the
names pieau euiny. Aiueruiuo muirunuunu
each, and held them to keep the peace.

Lecture Tc-Nio-ht. We would make a spe
clal announcement to our friends of the lecture
m ho delivered this evening, at the Musical
Fund .Hall, by Rev. T. De Wilt Tftlmage. under
the auspices of the "Phllalethean Literary Asso-
ciation." We feel confident that all who attend
will be amply repaid. LecU'wr io commence at
u o'clock. Tickets mat ire obtained at the door,

Misdrmba&or. James Falan, a hatter by
trsdoi'livlng at No. 403 South street, was before
Aldermau Beitler this morning, charged with

.- -
misdemeanor. He was held in 700 ball to
answer.

Amons the nassencers In the Java for Eu
hnm now York vesterday. were the fol.

lowing I'hlladelphlans:rHn Judge , Strong
and brouier, Pf" ww
Air. A, Johnson, auu ium vuj.i(,

r
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Obituary. Philadelphia halt lot
cit.lr.en, society an honored frleno.,
familiarly known. and wlioenloyed tt f"",.
and love of a wide circle of aoguaU
Kichard Hmethurst, Esq., aged fti. de, ,
this life this morning, at his late resident
Pine street. He was born in Lancashire, h.

land, In 1802, in 1K2 accepted a pressing lnvli ,
tlon to emigrate to the Western continent, aru
made bis home in the vicinity of Philadelphia.
He was employed for many years as an

with Mr. Lewis 1'ralt, and In lt7 be-

came Secretary of the Hoard of Exocutors of the
Pratt estate, nnd in following year executor
of theehtatesof William Hlchardson, and ouo
of the administrators of James Hondas' estate,
and many others, which gnve ample testimony
of the talent and ability of Mr. Hinelhuist. r or
several years past ho lias been an active mem-
ber of the Albion aud Kt. Georgo Societies,
and lately as I'resldont of the latter. Althougu
of foreign nativity, yet he became embued with
the principles entertained by all the loyal
people of this nnlloii, and his heart was 111 led
with every sentiment for the welfare of his
adopted country and the good of its Inhabi-
tants, lis leaves a large concourse of lriondH,
who sorrow over the loss of oue who, by the
actions of his life, became an esteemed aud
honored citizen.

Hearings before Alderman Beitler. At
the Central Station to-da- y James O Hrln, wit h
several aliases, whs charged with the larceny of
five pieces of prints from Messrs. Morgan A Co.,
on Market street. He was held In 813W ball to
answer ut Court.

Spkino Clothing, or all kinds, Men's,
Youth's, and Boys', selling daily in large quan-
tities, at such a reduction in prices as would
neem Incredible. Call and examine. We are
dally introducing new styles.

Halk-way'bktwee- n) Bbnnktt A do.,
Fifth and J-- TowekHall,

Sixth Sts. J No. 618 Mark kt s r.

New Ann Uskftjl- Invention A Finr. Ex- -

TINOtlSHKK HITCCK.S3FUI.LY KXPKRI M KVTK.O

With. Improvements are continually being
made in every branoh of the mechanic
arts, with varying success, uocording to their
respective merit. But an Invention lately
completed nnd successfully tried, aud found
fully up to its original Intent, 18 the new

which has attracted the attention
of our citizens for the past week. The notloea-bl- e

features about Hare its small size. Its slm- -

audita efficacy in extinguishing fires.fliclty, simply of an apparatus cylindrical
In shape, with the dimensions of a common
water bucket, and not exceeding seventy
pounds in weight, so that one can strap it upon
his back, and with the gutta-purch- a tube in
one hand, and the other hand upon the valve,
a portable engine is ready. The mode of ex-
tinguishing a conflagration Is at oncesoslmple,
and yet has such Immediate effect, that all are
astonished who behold It. At the end of the
gutta-perch- a tube there Is a small apparatus
which distributes the water in ralnutestreams,
like untuspiay, which is strongly impregnated
with carbouio acid gas that will quench any
fire on almost Immediate contact. The inven-
tion is of French origin, and throughout all
the provinces of Europe is coming iuto requisi-
tion. A number of experiments have been
tried In this city during the past week, one at
Twentieth and (Joules streets, where a large fire
of the most combustible articles, coal-oi- l bar-
rels, was extinguished in less than ten minutes.
A second trial was made lu the presence of Jay
Cooke, Esq., Robert Morris, and other promi-
nent gentlemen, in the vicinity of the "Jay
Cooke" mansion, which resulted to the satis-
faction of all present. A committee, Including
Fire-Marsh- Blaokburn, has been appointed
to report on the merits of the invention to
Councils.

Furniture Slips ok Uovmcs. A large at
sort men t of linen and chintz of every shade
and quality, lor slips. Can be sold cheaper
than at any house in town. Thoroughly coto- -

Eetent hands to make, cut, and fit them, at W.
Patten's, No. Chesnut street;

Spring Ovkb coats.
Spring Overcoats.
Spring Overcoats.

Spring Suits.
Sprlnif Suits.
Sprlug Suits.

Stokes', under the Continental.
Stokes', under the Continental. .

Stokes', under the Continental.
Shades,

Curtains,
Awnings,

Bedding,
Upholstery,

At Patten's,
No. H08 Chesnut street.

Bronchitis. The usual symptoms of this
disease are Cough, Soreness of the Lungs or
Throat, Hoarseness, Difficulty of Breathing,
Hectic Fever, a spitting of Phlegm or Matter,
and sometimes Blood. It is an inflammation of
the fine skin lining the inside of the whole of
the Wind Tubes or Air Vessels which run
through every part of the Lungs. Jayue's Ex- -

immediately suppresses the Cough,fectorant Fever, and Difficulty of
Breathing; produces a free and easy expectora-
tion, and effects a speedy cure. Sold by all
Druggists. Prepared only at No. 242 Chesnut
street.

Auction Curtains. A large assortment of
every kind of Curtain, from the heaviest French
lace, cheap at sixty dollars, to the lowest price.
Nottingham Curtain, one dollar.

W. Henry Patten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

We welcome to our columns again our old
friend;Dr. Humphreys and his Specitlo Homoeo-
pathic Remedies. We have known the Dr. for
many years, and know him as a conscientious
Christian gentleman and an accomplished phy-
sician. We have used his Specifics ourselves, and
they are used extensively among our friends,
and are free to say that they are all that thoy
claim to be invaluable Family Medicines. All
who have the pleasure of Dr. H.'s acquaintance
know that he would offer nothing to the public
unless it was fully up to the standard of recom-
mendation, Jiujralo OirUitian Advocate,

Djspot, No. 6ti2 Broadway, N. Y.

Shade and Curtain Store. A very elegant
iHHnriment nf new Shades, new designs, new

tint s, to be sold at the lowest prices, at V . Henry
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

rnAHT.KS oakford & Sons. Continental
Hotel, have opened an assortment of Ladies',
Mises', and Children's Fancy Hats and Caps-sple- ndid

goods. Also, all the novelties in Hats
lor uentiemen anu xouiu.
From tropic Bowers that scent the moonlit

glade.
l'halon's "Night-Bloomin- g Cerens" Is

made. Batavia Advocate.

Vkrandaii Awnings! Vkrandau Awn.
injh! Striped Awniugsfor windows, at 1'a.t- -
ten's.jNO. HOS Chesnut street.

Depot for thk balk of Lash's Five-dol- lar

Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.
J. o. LiASH B CO.

Conrad Brothers. Dealers In Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Toilet and Fancy Articles. No.
nw cntsnut Btreet, Ulrard Row, Philadelphia.

8KE the auction Lace Curtains trnlv filenant
Bnd very cheap, at Patten's, No. m Chesnut

ACtraajoR Khbumatism Wortu Bbeibo. S.Kllpatriclt, No. 17U OIIts street, cursd by Dr.HUer-- i lUmedy. Mo core, no pay.
Window Shades One Dollar, No. lW8Ches- -

spring underc lothino. McIntirbfcsprlng I m ere oth ng. Mclntire & Krothe?
Kpr ng unuerc otn ng. Mclntire & Brother.Jjprlng Underclothing. Mclntire k Brother.v. iuw uucauub cureeu

BPRINQ CLOTHINa
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
now ready.

' LAKQK A8SOHTMEN2
and

LOW PRICKS.
WANAMAKEK A FROWN

POPULAR CLOTHING HOU8&
OAK HALT

B. E. Cor. BIXTH and MAitKKT Streets,

CINE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior la

Quality to lu l""
TEPIIKN r, WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of (Specialties in Fine Chocolate,
4 1lm KO, 1S1Q HABIUT MTUtUET.

MARRIED.
rnANKLIN-THORBUIW.- -At ttte redlflnnce of

the bride H fHllier, April 14, hv tn Hev. Aloxiin- -

Oer McA. 1 liorhurn, JOHN FKANK LIN, Jr. of Fhlla-dHplii-

and MAOU1K Mc. daughter ol William
'1 liurburn, of Albany, N. Y.
,K.F1;C,ILF the evening of the
i.iiu instaiii at the renldrncf oftlie bride's parents, iyKev. W. J Paxsnn. Mr. OKOHOK W. hKKTCirLKYto Mlw FIIAM'KS A., eldpsi daughter of William T.
ilulbert, Esq., all of this cliv.

DIED.
KT fW'TlO. On the ir.th InsUint. ANDREW SYf

V I. kl '".K. BOn Of AllH,.lu....l tln.l. L' .lm... .....I IQ

yenrs ai. " 1' niontim.
i ne reiv " mnnns or ihe family, amo kpscup

Council, Jm ''or O. U. A. M., and the Order In generiil,
are rmi ecifn "y Invited to niti'iid his funeral, trora his
imreniH- residf in. iui7 koss street, on iriuay, me
lull) liiBiaiit, at k' o'clock p. M,

Jl ASBINOKIL ft Thursday. Annl 18. 1U(7. DAVID
B. HASMNUKK, In tho Tii yeitr ol bis Hue,

WctHRYSTAU Ol ton imh instant, TATBICK
M t HltYHTAL, In the With, year ot bis fte.

'1 be relatives fcnd Irlevd" of the family are respect-
fully Invited tOHtiendtho funeral, from St. Joseph's
Hospital, on Friday nioralii t at 9 o'clock, without fur-lli-

notice,
W F.YKRR, On the 15th Instant, C. 0. MEYERS, in

bis 21st year.
The relatives and friends of tho family, also Inde-

pendent Council, No. 8, Junior O. U. A. M.. and Alvln
II. B. t'., are Invited to altpud the tnnxral, from his
Isle residence, No. lnlit Randolph street, on Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
rF.TKIt.SON. At Onrmsntown. this morning,

KM MA Lw. duUKbier of P. 4. and Kuirua I t'alursou,
aged 2 years and 13 davs,

KMKTHUItHT. On the morning or the 18th Instant,
Kit HAKDHMKTHUKhT.

I)ue notice oQhe fiineral will be given. (

rpiNNED, "SILVER IIEAlEO" OR "GAL-A-.
vanlzed" Mailing Tw ks. Also, superior hirne-heade- d

and Leahei-tiede- d Tucks, Tsck 1'ullera, a
varleiy ol liauiiuers aud I'liruet Siretclit-rs- . for
sale by THUMA.N ASIIAW.

No. 8.M (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market Ml., helow Ninth.

PUKL PINCHERS. CURLING RODS,
W l ongs. Nail Ncissorit, 1 weezerd, Haaurj,
ilones and Wtraps. For Rule hv

TFtUMAN BHAW,
No. 8S8 (Fight Thlrty-flvp- ) Market U, below Ninth.

TTOR MANY OR FOR FEW WANTS IS
J- -' Housekeeper's Hardware, we shall he pleaded to
hliow you our HHsorinient. Perhaps you may theu
conclude to purchuae them ol'

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No, 83S (Flgf Thlny-flve- ) Market HU, lieluwr Ninth.

LAND WARRANTS FOR SALE AT 664
l'KU ACHIC One million acres of Agri-

cultural I.hihi Warrants, In 1M acre pieces. Issueil to
the Htates of Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, and Indiana. For sale In lots to
suit. Large lots at Wi1 cents per acre, single pieces at
eu cents per acre. --

Apply to F.Mta A CO.. Bankers,
No. 60 South TH1K11 Street,

Philadelphia.
F. P. JAMES A CO., Bankers,

No. 45 WALIi Street.
New York.

O. F. LEWIS, or FISHER, BOOTH A CO.. Bunkers.
lt5p Detroit. Miclii kail.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IK THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 IsSp

S. K. CORNER l'lll KTH AM 1V.4LSUI.

BWARBURTtiN'S IMPROVED
DKlvSS JiATS (piitenled i.

In all the approved fashions ol t lie season. CHJ&4NUT
Street, next door to the Pot OIHce. 9 15J

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLK HATTERS,

No. 25 S. NINTH Street, 'First More abnve t'bestniit street. 4 Dj

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

It flmRpl No. 7 s. SIXTH Street.

JOSEPH FU9SKLL,
Manufacturer of

UMBRELLAS ANO PARASOLS,
No. i aud 4 jn. ruum ti strept.

4 17 2m5p Pliliadelphia.

!jfA WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP-CyHoi-

of t;haracter, with Advice ou Busiueoa
fHealtb. Education, etc given daily, by

SHlulbsauirpJ J. L. CA PEN,
ai no. i ;h iusn ut tstreei.

pj ORSE COVER, Spring and
Styles

Summer
Very Cheap.

Big Uorse in the Door.
WOOL MATS, KNKASS,

It tiKbsispl No. 631 MARKET Street.

EVKRY INSTKUMENT THATDEAKNE81. skill have Invented to asstat the
hearing in every aegree oi aettiness; hibu, nenpireiors;
also. Crandall's Patent CYutcbea, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. LIS TENTH
Street, below Chesnnt. 2 8 6pf

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETEODGERS' Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
II ll Ian. KUDUtna ana waun a nuitUKivijDiQADQ .nrf th. Mlaiivfttiul T. VI mTTT.T H IT. UA7IU
BCIbKOKH of the Mneiit quality.

Itazors, Knives, ncisaora. anu mom uuuery uronna
Rnrt Pol shed at P. MADEIRA'S. No. lis TENTH
Street, below Chesnut 2 8 ftp

R E M O V E D .

JOHN THORNLEY,
NDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Mo. 503 CHESNUT STKKKT,
Above Fifth, North Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
rHILADKLPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles or vulcanized India Rubber
used for Mechanical ana AiaDUiaciurmg pur
poses. 41 Imrp

CRAY'S PATENT
MOLDED COLLARS

Are the foundation of the Immense business now
done in Paper Collars, aud the present saleot tliem
nearly equals that of all other makes combined,
Ti,. v have been made Irom uniform stock from the
commencement, which now costs TH1K I'V TIlltEK
per ceuu more man mat useu m me proououou of
any other Collar consequently they con the dealer
more. Therefore, when consumers are urged to buy
other makes at the Hume price as UKAY'b, it is be
cauhe the Interior goous pay more prom.

If you want the VERY BUfeT.theu buy

Gray's Patent Molded Collars,
AND TAKE MO OTHERS.

(jRAT'H PATENT NOVELTY COLLARS,
The original and only patented Spaced Collar and
the most popular oue ever made aud the Collar
which all inaiiuiaciurer strive to equal.

URAY'H PATENT EUREKA COLLAR,

The only Stand-u- p Collar ever made and molded so
as to liuow the upper euge jiuiu m uwk.

GBAY'N PATENT LINEN-FAC- E COLLAR
In the favorite Novelty style (from imported stock
niade expressly lor this Collar), and coaling but a
iriiio nmiH than the r, will wear twice as long
and In summer is not as easily atlected by perspira
tion.

If you want a good collar at a less price, then buy
me

UNION PAPER C'OIUR COMPANY'S
UNION tOLliAlt A.

A Full-spac- Turn-ove- r Collar, Irom a strong, Hne- -

unlfhed paper, and equal to anytning in the market
except Q RAY'S,

A full Una of the above goods can always be had ol

JOEL J. DAILY & CO.,
NO. S8 NOBTU Til I BO KTBEET,

BOLB AGENTS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Onr friends and the trade are cautioned against all
sonars unlicensed oy me umu" rir v uim'
nan nrNo, vrir-iu- i suits are now belna oall j com
uieneed In various parts ol the country by the Union
voiupanyl against dealers m iuu.i

UATCII JOHNSON A CO.,

No, 1 WARREN Btreet. New York,

Agent TJaUuP C. Co., and American Molded Collar

FOURTH EDITION!

THE EXECUTION OF TEUFEL

rJP li 17" i ii it 1 H c; c ii i h ,

An Autopsy of tho Culprit.

Interesting Scicntilie Iata.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.

fSPECIAL DK9TATCI1 TO THB EVHW1NO TKl.KORAPn,

Doylestowh, April 18 P. M. The bod of
Albert Teufol was permitted to hang for thirty-fiv- e

minutes before it was cut down. It was
then removed to a cell iu the Prison, anil
an interesting sewntiflo examination of the
eje made by lr. J. Yiyar, of Philadel-
phia, with the view of ascertaining
whether the lens wan fractured. This was
found to be the ca3e, as it was with Probst.
The pupil was also dilated, the media per-
fectly clear, the optic rtorve distinct and well
marked; the arteries had entirely disappeared,
but thero was one large rein at the lower part
of the optic nerve going up. The neck was
found not to have been bioken.

FROM WASHINGTON THlSftFTERN0Ori.

IsrECIAL DESTATCBES TO ETKNINO TELEGRAPH.
Washington, April 18.

United States Supreme Court.
Ill the Ruorem Court to-da- R. J. Walker

filed a bill, on behalf of Mississippi, against the
Secretary of War, General Grant, aod Mnjor-Gener- al

OrU. The Alt iruey-Gener- moved to
dismiss both this and the Georgia bill, for want
ot jurisdiction, anuoy oonseut of tne counsel on
iiotu sides, Friday, zma instant, is nxeu lor tue
hearlcj of the motion.

Senate.
The Senate, immediately after prayer and

the reading of yesterday's Journal, weut Into
executive riession.

WURDER IN HEW YORK.

Death of Professor Ll flagstone.
New York, April 18. Professor Living

stone was killed this morning at No. 17 Jeffor--

son street, by a man named Cody. Living
stone was a lecturer at Barnum's Museum
Cody, who fired the pistol shot, asserts that he
acted in self-defens-e, Livingstone having
made an attempt on his life. ' An inquest will
be held on the body this afternoon.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Xkw YobIi. Auril 18. Btocka excited, Chicago

and HOCK Jslana, so:',: iteaaiDK, iw;,; tnnwii lu..
4S1.: Krle, 6ti)t: Cleveland and Toledo, 113; Cleveland
&iifl I'lLiHlmrir. Alionicaa lemrai. ivy; juiuuiK.kii
boutbern, 67: New York Central, M7': illinoli Central,
113'4; Cumberland prererre t, 2J'a; Virginian's 61: itis-Bou- rl

' uai: Hudson Klver. IM): United Hiutfs
180-2-

, lWi: do. 1864, H'; do !, iimi,;,ao. nn isue, iu:
1.1- - Ki a, v; s, l3t issue, iw; uu oiuer iuj. uiin
latyj.

gOUTHERN AND
SOUTHWESTERN FREIGHTS.

The Virginia and Tennessee
Air-Li- ne Railway

IS NOW OPEN IT KNTIBE I.KNGTII.

This Company will lesue throuhu Bills or
Lapi no from Philadelphia to Pktkrsbubo, Rich-
mond, Danville, LYNCHBUHO,' Libkbtv. Bu- -

roBDS, Salem. Dublin, Wythkville, Saltville,
Bhibtol, Joneshobo.Cekenvillk, New Market,
KNOXVILLE, Cleveland, Dalton.Chattanoooa,
NASHVILLE, ATLANTA. Rouk, DkcaTur,

CORINTH. GRAND JUNCTION, MEM
PHIS, and all intermediate points suara.ntke
INO FIXED RATE PER 100 POUNDS, ACTUAL WEIOHT,

Mark each Package "VA. AND TENNESSEE
LINE," and ship at Broad and Cherry Street Deput
Ol P. W. & B. R. R. CO. BLANK DRAY RECEIPTS
AND STENCIL PLATES furnished Irom the Com-

pany's OrricE.
C. E. DILKE8, Agent,

418thstu6t No. 411 CHESNUT Street.

C. E. EVANS, General Eastern Agent.

BEDDING
AND

(Feather Warehouse,
TENTH NXBEET, BELOW ABCII.

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol-
sters aud Pillows. Straw, Husk, Hair, and
bpring Mullrewiea.

A larxe assortuient of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Bed Uullls. of (ill kinds. Marseilles tkiun- -

litrpaues. of very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to tne uuitti quuiuy.

hprliiK Keds and bpring Cow, Iron Bedsteads
of all sizes.

CH URCH CTJSHlONa made to order.
All goods sold at the very lowest murket prices

always.
AM08 HILLBORN,

No. 44 North TENTH btreet,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quality, iroiu tue cneapest w me nana
somuetmade. g2stuth3mip

NO. COO A II CH STREET. COO

UtFIlIWKHATOHS,
WATER COOEiEB.1i

ICE CBEAM FBEEZEBW,
JAPANNED WAKE,

WOODEN-- A BE.
GRIFFITH & PAGE.

4 J 0 NO. 800 ABCH STREET,
Consumption can bb cckedi thelArue remedy at last discovered I "Upbam's Fresh

Meat Cure," prepared Irom the formula of Prof. Trous-
seau ol Paris, cure Coimumpllon, Lung Diseases. Bron-- r

till I", Dyspepslu. Marasmus, General Debility, acd all
morbid conditions of the symem dependent oudeil-cieiio- y

of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
sinKle bottle will convince the most skeptical of Us
virtue as the great healing remedy ol the age. II a bou
tie or six bottles lor fi, Bold wholesale and retail by
b 'C UPHAM, No. US South EIUUTH btreet, and
princlpl Druggist Sent by expre.. Circulars sent
free. 1 81 thsmtoa

TTTINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DO--W

MEMTIC ALES, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,
and CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, So, 120 PEAR Street, below Walnnt.
begs to call attention to the large and varied slock ol
Kooda now on hand, embracing WINES of all grades,
among which are some very choice Sherries aud
L'lareis; BRANDIES, all qualities and different vln-Ihk-

WHIBK1EH, some very old and supelirj
hOOTCH ALB, BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TON 10 AXK, now ao exutuslvely
Used by famlllm, physicians, Invalids, etc.

tJIDERH. Crab-appl- (Jtiampague, and Sweet
Ciders of all qrialltlee,'unsi'.rpaad. ,'

These good are turntsljed In packages ot all slsea,
and wlU b CoUvered iA any pauol tUSnUjf fre of
Cost UT

Avm' 18 186T-- .

FIFTH EDITION

EUROPE THIS P.M.

HIGK."LY IMPORTANT NEWS.

Negotiations Bchveen France and
Prussia lirokeii Off.

i,iir"Mrwjj

Tho Eastor A.iolidays.

Tlic Latest oiiiukk ial Scpoi tH

Etc.. Etc., Etc.. Ktc, Ktc Etc.

By the Atlantic Gable.
London, April IS 2 P. M. DeHpatcuo3

Lave been received here which state that ne
gotiations between the Governments of Franca
and Prussia have bueu I'roken off.

Lokdos, April 182 P. M. American se

curities at this hour are quoted as follows:
United States Five-twentie- s, ex-dir- ., 71 f; Frie
Railroad, 37J; Illinois Central, 70.

Livehfooi,, April 182 P. M. Cotton Hat,

and declined fully d. since the noon report.
Middling uplauds are now quoted at lljjd- -

London, April 18 2 P. M. Sugar firm, hut
quiet at 24s. per cwt. for No. 12 Dutch stan
dard.

Owing to the Easter holidays, no markets
will le reported by the cable until Monday
next.

LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO ETENINO TEI.EOBlPn.
Washington, April 18.

Philadelphia Nominations.
Mr. Crawford has been renominated for Col-

lector of the First District, and Dr. Philibert
for Collector of the Fourth District. It is
believed that the President has nominated J.
K. Findley for Naval Oilicer, and Judge Stein,
of F.aston, Pa., for Surveyor of the Port of
Philadelphia.

construction lu Virginia.
A despatch from Richmond states that the

Union League State Council of Virginia meets
ht there, and that ' live hundred dele-

gates are present. A very large number of
prominent politicians are present at the Re-

publican State Convention in session at Rich-

mond, and the proceedings will have much
significance.

The Trial of Surratt.
The counsel for Surrat;t iu the Criminal

Court to-da- y, asked that a day should be as-

signed for his trial, urging that he had a right
to a speedy trial. Judge Fisher, on the
Bench, declined to assign, a day on the ground
that another judge would be on the Bench at
the nest term, and he did not wish to assign
the case under the circumstances.

Will be Rejected.
The nomination of llerron as Marshal of

Louisiana will be rejected.
The Senate to Adjourn on Saturday Next,

After being some time in Executive session,
the doors of the Senate were reopened, and
the Senate agreed to extend the time of ad-

journment until Saturday, by a vote of 20 to
15. The Senate then went into Executive ses-

sion again.

The Wife Murderer Weibel Still at
Large.

srECIAI, DESPATCH TO THK EVENING TELEGRAPH.

New York, April 18. Charles Gottfried
Weibel, the German musician who murdered
his wife in James street, is still at large, not
the slightest clue to his whereabouts having
been ascertained.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 18
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 H. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
:IM6 Pa B.psst due,..ino,'i 30 Hh Pa R... 0PK&lnt M

Fi ss, W I,....trf.lW luu do...opK.bttlt Sti'-- i

loii City tn, New .HmiJj 190 do..opgAinl 66
1 sb Cain A Am.....uiai &u sh N Central 44 '

lOflyhOoeanOU 251 80 do 44';
200 do 2 61 UK) 'I" 44 W
two do.. .............. 3 sli Sp&Piue 29
800 do l it t ilo 2D
HKJsb Fa K...orgitlnt M'a 10 Hh I.ehlKh N. ........

' leu uo...opKilnl NS, lunsh Pull fc Krie2d.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC,
COAL SCREENS, FOURDR1NIKU WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured by
U. WALK KB A HONS,

227 Bra No. u N. SIXTH btreet.

RUBBER MACHINE BELTINGINDIA PAOK1NU HOSK, ETC
Engineers ud dealers will tind it full auortment of

OOODYKAR'B PATENT VI LCANIZEU RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, UOSE, etc, at the Mauufao-turer'- i

lieadqtutrtera,
GOOD YEAR'S

No. 306 CHESNUT Street,
soutn side.

N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR.
PEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ol the public ib called. 12Bin

THK BEST TIIE HOLY BIBLE HARDGET Editions Family, Pulpit and Pocket Bibles
In beautihil styles of Turkey Morooeo and anlluue
binding. A new edition, arranged for photographic

"ruita of families.
WM. W. HARDING. Publisher,

No. 826 CHWBNUT Street helow Fourth.

A N JJ A M E S B 10 ROUT K!

"CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

THE WIIOBTFST LINE TO AU POINTS
KOUT1I AMP MHIIUffiair,

PASSENGERS FOR
Nortel KluuBvliie,
Wi'luon Savannah,
Raleii'h, AunuMta,
lewnein, Atlanta,
Charlotte, Macon,
Vt'limiriKlon west Point,
Columbia, MontKoinerv,
Charleston, Llohlle, aud

NEW OULKANM.
TO AVOID DELAY A8K FOR TICKETS

NEW AND IHOBT AKNAMESIMO BOCTB
Trains leave

PHILAPBLPHLA. LMNGiuN, AND BALTI- -

: BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenn,
. DAILY (Haturday excepted) at 11 P. M.,
Arriving In Norfolk at 1 P. M. me following dV.

FIVE HOURS SOONER THAN BY ANY OTHKB
LINE, and making close connections for all poltils

OUTII AMD HOUT1IWEST1.
For Tickets and all other Information, ttpply at tb

Oftlceof the Company, No.WU CHKHNCl' Btreet, or
BllheTh ketOtllceof the Ptil)adelpbl WUmlngioa
and BaltUuure KaurowV H''. M CHEaNUT Street,

p. HUTB1NK,
Ut( , QEbXRAJU AQfiHT

5

TESTIMONIALS.

"Thk pimtmcitt and the noUrhmw of the
Willcox & Gibbs celebrated Famil Sewing
Machine makes it exactly tho machine for tha

ome civ ;.' j w Kj,onT(
Mauch Chuuk, l'a.

"I coNsiDF.n TrtR Wmcox k Oipbs Sewing
Machine iar superior to any other in the mar-Ui-"

H. L. Ann,
No. 171!) Tine street, Philadelphia.

"A Wiiacox k Gums Sewing Machine haa
been successfully used in my family for som
mouths past, without previous experience,
and with much satisfaction."

Mrs. I. p. Morris,
No. 820 Tine street, Philadelphia.

"Mr wife considers tho Wilnjojc & Gibr
Family Sewing Machine a perfect jewel," v

P. Jarrbtt,
Lock Haven, Pa.

"Tin? weight of reliable evidence being
overwhelming for that of the Willcox & Oibb
Silent Sewing Machine, I decided upon it, pro-
cured it, and am more than satisfied."

Obacb Obrbwoo.
"I oivk my hearty preference to the WiU- -f

cox & Gibbs Silent Sewing Machine."
Fanny 1'bbn.

"My wife would not accept a Sewing Ma-

chine of any other patent as a gift, if she must
receive it on condition of giving up the Will-
cox & Gibbs." Uev. OLrvKB Crakb.

Carbondalb, Pa., Nov. 27, 1865.

"Money could not take from us our Will-

cox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, only as money-coul-

buy another." .'
Rev. W. G. HnBBARB.

-- Wilson, N. Y., February 13, 18GG.

'Tna Willcox & Gibbs is the only Sewing
Machine whose working is so sure and simple)

that I could venture to introduce it int
Syria." Rev. A. T. Pratt,

Missionary American Board.

"For Simplicity and mechanical accuracy f
construction, I have seen no Sewing Machinus

equal to the Willcox & Gibbs. ' '
,

Enoch Lewi3,
Superintendent PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad.

"Is my professional intercourse with many
families who use the Willcox & Gibbs Sewing
Machine, I have uniformly found that they
prefer it to all others, and in no case have I
heard anything but the highest encomiums ia
regard to it." D. Gilbert, M. D.,

No. 731 Arch street.
"Our 'Lock-Stitc- h' Machine worked very

well, but it west at half price, to make roon
for the Willcox & Gibbs." D. Winter.

"I would not exchange the 'Willcox &
Gibbs for any double-threa- d machine I hav
ever seen." Mrs. William R. Rbmelb,

Mipdlbbcro, Vt., July 7, 1866.

"We have used various. Sewing Machines
within our family, but it is the unanimous
opinion of the household that the Willcox Ac

Gibbs is the best of them all."
Rev. J. S. Holme,

Fierpont Street Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.
"I own a Willcox & Gibbs Family Sewing

Machine, which gives the very best satisfac-
tion." J. R. Roberts, Esq,,

Waterbury, Conn.
"My Wife would not part with her Willcox

& Gibbs sewing wachineupon any considera-
tion." Judge E. H. Bennett,

Taunton, Mass.
"Wk approve the Willcox & Gibbs sewing

Machine had of thee."
S. T. Atherton,
Harvard College.

"We have used a Willcox AGibba sewing
Machine for more than two years; and like it.
better and better. We never fail to recom-
mend it when the opportunity offers. It t
like a true and tried friend always on handt
and ready when we want to use it."

Rev. HiNRY Aston,
Cutchogue, L, I.

"For simplicity and easy management, I
consider the Wilcox & Gibbs the best machine
for family use." Mrs. J. C. Hand,

No. 830 Pine street, Philadelphia.
"My recommendation of the Willcox &

Gibbs Sewing Machine has ever been of the)
strongest kind." James M. Bate3,

Sec. Am. Ex. Fire Ins. Co.
"The Willcox k Gibbs Sewing Machine ia

use in my family gives unalloyed satisfaction.1
James Edwards,

i Barrie, Canada.
. "The Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine 13
fuulthss; runs beautifully, giving every satis-
faction." E. A. Sciwerkrop,

Washington, D. C.

"Mrs. Reid says that the Willcox & Gibba
Sewing Machine is' certainly the best beyond
comparison." Rev. II. A. Rbid,

Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

"We would be glad to know that one or
Willcox & Gibbs' admirable Sewing Machines,
was in every family in the Union."

Rev. J. B. Pitma-- x,

Baptist Church, Matteawan, N. Y.

"The Willcox & Gmus is the bust ma-

chine in tab world."
' Mr. D. L. De Golia.

Tb hBt we can sa7 of the Willcox &
Gibbs noiseless Family Sewing Machine ia: It
is just what tue want and that we say heartily"'

Rev. J. M. Ferris,
Grand Rapids, Wisconsin.

"I can conscientiously recommend the 'Will-
cox & Gibbs' to those requiring a perfect;
family sewing machine."

A. Backus, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., May 7, 1866.

j "I would not, for my wife's sake, exohaff
her Willcox & Gibbs sewing Machine for the

lest of all others known to me and Ave ban--,

jdred dollars." Rkv. John R. Graves.
"

; Maohoua, Mis., April 12, 18G6.


